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Hews,of tho GiCy and Tfeighbojliood.

Eswoval.—We would refer oar readers to theadvertisement of Messrs. Benjamin Page, Jr., kCo.-, in another colamh. Tobe able lo sapply
the constantly increasing demand for their cede?

. Holland Bitters they, have relinqoislied
the Dmg'busihess. and have taken the building
Ho.'27.WcoCStreet, between First and Second,
where they have mode the most ample arrange-
ments for.manufocturing on a largo scale, Boer-

• hate*? Holland Bitters. They will here after
devote: their, entire. time .and attention to the*
manufactore and sale of that article. If we are
(o judgeby the largely increased orders which
they arc'receiving from all parts of the country,'this-article alone-wlHfarniah ample scope for
the transaction of.a'v’ejyJafgo'bosiuess.

J Cask.—The Dispatch is .in (he
j. -wrong. We have.the moatundoubted authority
j ihatthe statement which it madeyes-

-3 - -.lerdaymorning tea misconception. The Dis-

-3 .'“W© ore infijrmedoncreditable authority that
3 ’ srw. Wolf asserted to Mr. Williams,g - the undertaker, that.Moaroo Stewart knew that
| wero intending to commit the
‘ , tbe to bo perpetrated, and

v . the circumstances thft transpired immediately
' afICT. andbeforeiheir'arresU" ..

~ This Mr. WilUams says hanever said ;he said*
that Mrs.3folf said Stewart had heard Fife was

-going to perpetrate a robbery, and advised him
not to attempt it; W ■*v\s * -iJBl£We ttwvstewart; yesterday afternoon and
.fitayed-with'hhn'ncarly an hour. ,Wfi.mention-
ed both the feels to Mm, to:wit: wnat it was

. alleged -Mrs; Wolf had said, 'and wbat Mr. _Wil*
liozns says she did say. Stewart says* that 11

"'y:
- waa neter ,within • his -knowledge that', either

•. -robbery, murder'or any olhir-crime was to he
;fc6mmitlcd.' : We,did not can at the cell of this,

v ' man StewartTor.lho purpose of getting an item
; : . 'rto detail-here to gratify a morbid appetite for
j such things. .We feel, for this montmest deeply.

| Ts~there nat tbo;reasonable doubt at least ? In
}4- the long and searching' conversation which we
"_<f "

hhd*WithLimy esLerday,' in which we asked him
-to--.explain whichbore . most

}
,
fZ’heitilyagainst him oh the trial, he went oh to

| t-: eay tluU(there ; .were certain things .which ho
I conld'floV'explainthere were.certain ether■ _ thinga -.whichie did erplain to ns most-,fully.

| As regards the blood on his coafcV;it first came
I oof yesterday-ihat the coat

" He wore when arrwtedwaanot taken from him
; uatilafterhehad usediLonewetsk mjoilTor a
- pilloWj .and all tho tphQ LVbadVyery.iore boil1. .- - ohhls certainly-explaia allI. the blood ttiMksontbhtgarment,'on n basis en-

j tlrely consistehtwilhbifl innoccoco. /-.■ -

I ' The impression we got from our lengthy con-
-1 yersatlon withthis' decidedly faTorable

to him. : It'was thefirst - time we ever spoke to
themantaadohrmotireain visitinghim were not
those of cariosity simply, butfhese ofhumanity.
We intepcrihqrettfchJy to examine thetestimony
whictf wasbronghi out on thetrial and see how

- far Stewart’s talk with us yesterdayherred fo
explain somo hard places in . U.. Were we once

wo wereat the time of-hiwcon*
viction thatthis man was guilty we would ncver
write,nor mchli6tt.hls name im connectionwith
the wordpariomßat we doeonfess tho dying
declarations of thetwo, together with,their as-
severations amidtears and prhyers of Stewart’s
ianooence hsia-shaken our belief to the Very
bottom, and once we are convinced of his inno-

-1 cenco we shall fed it our bousden duty to use
what influence we may_possess to remove him
frbmhisawfal position. •

'," We'.tmlyintended to: write a contradiction; of
the Dispatch.'t statement yesterday, but ’have
done a good deahabre. Infact, we,-bore pro&
ably wrUten^morothaate.necessary, but we' let

• .it stand, andanbthcr-Ume,vrhehvre arc able, to
speak more dcddefily npen,the matter.’ .

Ton FoorrivE SLAT'ECase.— Some of (he hid-
eous featnreaof-ihbittm of .ttll rinaihiefl occa-

lbemaclm'aponns, in aUlheir
_: native wglfaesa -y ITe nottod in brief yesterday

morningthercasocfa Ferris; who
.used to.woxfc.xa tiua-city,having been entrapped
bya wretch'nsmed Shaw'info Alabama, and re;
turn«id to tbehandaof thcrenamed

-Baplanrpr.Saggtes.<rjQeoi^ff".Wr'Ferris-war a
white-jnan, to He married a

, whlto jrqman, and being a akUlful mcobanlc waa
able to com a good He is one of tho men
you' may'meet overy day at the South, bought
and •'’sold tike ,old- .dioes, jrho perhaps have a
right claim jome Colonel‘or General or Bdia-:

_

tor for a father. \Tfces6 grd4 men have r natu-;
. “ r^^rrAr.fbrjaTL^bfilltiATtiats,becaOsethe cold-

neis, .etc. etc.; uo B3y-th«t «a».' I>f*K4crioWw^ 1-
are in favor of-amalgamation!' Humph. His
wife’s maiden name was Mary Ann Wickham,:
and her mother now livcs.in this city, on Fifth‘
street. In March, last year, Ferris and his wife
separated, .he -goings to St. Louis with a troupe
of singers.' His wife had one child, a daughter,!
by him* which, is said to bo very fair ond even

. of age.!. The -man;
Shaw, wfiols niaw acrysudno. this city, charged
with attempting to kidnap thls'TcMla, ulb
alleged he has* the father andreturned hlin to

this Baglanr .or.whatever his name.maybe, in
Alabama, is saidto be the somo who mado some
excitement here, over two years ago,.(inJuly,
2855.) Ho Vos at tiiat time arrested- on the
premises of Mrs. Gardiner,in the 9th,wiwdj with
matches, angers,- chlorofarm, and all'the neces-
sary arrangements foe burglary and plunder;
He only escaped-beeaose didnot, have; some-;
body Hke Mayar Wewrerfo hring him’ up to the
ring-bolt. Heappekrs/from boaris he has made
and from Acts thathave transpired im reference
to hfftfiSEnid and this attempted one; to
belong'to the class.'of pimps, burglsnaird slave-
catchers, one.equally as htmonble as the other.'

It is intimated tbatRaglan isfn therity now,
waiting theaperations or Shaw.Weadvise him
to keep“ahaayji7*....

Joho'lj.;Kirkpatrick, Esq., has been retained
as conQflel/for A. B. M’Cal-mont,Esq,,forSbawi ";

Tho case came op'before the Mayor yestcr-
day, but as the; parties were, notr«dy it was
poatpdrred'onlif thrs iooniing at ten o’clock.'
Shavrfijitbe. meantimeIsunder legal restraint.
The. friends of justiceand good order may rest
assured that all which justice demands will be
done to secure Shaw a full, fair and impartial
examination. A-largo amount of testimony is.
already forthcoming, end that testimony m fall
will bebld beforethe pablions soon as it shall
transpire'.' ■

members of the CU7Government of who have, been so-
jikriiinginthe city<T6f several days; left yes-

: Urday|at tiieir hocfcl. _They
looked ai'all' mattOT. witii several
of-our Councilmeafor gnldea.^' The'gentlemen
from Baltimore passed thefollowing resolutions:

Raolvedy That the thanks of the CominiUecbo
extended to the Mayor, and Select and Common
Coanrilof tiie city ofPittsburgh, for their polite
reception and!uniiiiermUting attention to said
Committee, whilst in their'enterprising and
prosperous city. . .

That;-it is (Bo decided wish of the
Commitfeo. that, closer' connections should be
formed, by. means ofa-continuous railway, by
CommllsviUe and Cumberland; to Baltimore, be-
lieving thatbbth'.of the cities ofPittsburgh and
Baltimoreiwoutd .be largely advantaged by such
connection.

Resolved) That this Committee, together with
the citizens of Baltimore, .will"always hail with
gladness and pleasure, everyladication ofpros-
perity which may attach to the city of Pitts-
burgh, in her manufactures, her arts, and her
commerce, and trust that the poise ofboth cities
ahallolways. beat! responsively to each other.

Resolved, Tbat ihe above resolutions be pre-sented to His* Honbrfthe Mayor of Pittsburgh.
- Jouh B. Chairman.

Ahti-Lecomptoh Mectiso.—A mectiug was
held last evening at the Temperance Ark, in Al-
legheny. Ex-llayor Rush to the
chair.': Pbere were some;two 'hundred persons
present. ' The Hall was dimly lighted; it was
so out of the way that nobody cbnld find it, and
no previous notice by h&ud-biUs Was given, and
the consequence was ihat the meeting,though
excellent hi spirit, gave noadequate indication
of the spirit and. sestimeot which pervades the
breasts ofnine-tenths of the people in reference
to the Lecompton swindle. Mr. Powell, and
several other gentlemen, addressed the meeting.Gov. Geoiy, who premised to be present, was
not there.
. v A series of jesoluUons, fall of. determinedre-
siatanCe to this base Lecompton swindle, was
pufsedj.and the meeting adjourned- to meet in
the; same-place on Saturday evening, the
instant. *’.. 4 *

Okce More.—Again,-and for tho third time,
Ihe managemeat oft the'Y; M. L. A. have been
disappointed. can’t be here to-
night. Why did of his own accord
on Saturday thathe wdnld be here? ll&aajs
in his dispatch, :‘*lt iff utterly impossible to

reach Pittsburgh He ought to’have
taken that iuio’consideraticn before promisipg!
We trust that the next mau eugaged will be
asked to give bond to keep his agreement andhold to iL The-public hero are getting disgust-ed with this sort of operations. -

Robbed.—A gentleman named J. Freeman,
stopping-at the Washington Hotel,,wasrobbed
ofabout §5O. on Monstaymorning, as is euspec-tedby.an.lriahmaa named'J.-Runey,whbroomed
with him. Aa information .was
Roney, before'Mayor! WeayeiVby Mr. Shupcn,
proprietor of the. Hotel, and howas arreatedyffl-
terd»ya(ternoonatCreatline;ahdwiUbebrought
back:to^day.'",i ..,.;; 1 ; ”.'".'!-'':' '- i •

Tsb case of Daniel Benny, one of tho parties
charged with tho mnrder of old Henry Welsh-
man, was up in the Oyer and -Terminer Coart
yesterday.- Tho Commonwealth closed their
testimony. yesterday evening, "and the defence
will be opened this morning by S. C. Wingard,Esq. Oar rcaders , are familiar .with the testi-mony, being similar to that given on the trial of
Kelly, audit is unnecessary to ropeat it. •

The Gaietiesclosed onSaturday evening witb
a benefit to Mr. Harry Langdon, oneofthe most
popular actors ever introduced to a Pittsburgh
public. The companytrill remain with Manager
roster; andro-appear on the boards of tho new
National Theater^dV^eiog :fitted up in Odd
Feßdwi^' Halt‘ which Tnubeopened pub-
lic about the firstof April. .

Bov’s _ Raglans and sack coats, Gents French
and sack’ coats Raglans, Ac., and a full slock of
winter glbres, Gauntlets, Mufflers, Shawls, for
Menand Boys, still ou haucl at Carmigbaua, Fed-
eral street Allegheny. Cash buyers will find the
prices an inducement.

Hkztot Stetter and son have been arrested ial
McKean county, and committed -to jail on a
charge of counterfeiting United States coin.Upon making thearfest, §1,438 10 of(bis bogus
coin was of it in Unfinished, and
some in an unfinished state. <

THis-eFeaing, at llio Theatre, splendid
piece of (be“Pioneer Patriot” will be.produced
Again. It ie admirably put upon ibe stage, and
will doubtless draw good booses. J. E. Owens
will shortly appear, nnu doubtless pay,
Sir." '

A £aboe meetiog. uf -the-colored people of
Jicld in .(bat cUy on (bd

TurtrtnaL, andresolutions' ofrespect toLhe aera-oryof ReT.; CharlesAvery were pnased.

A Whiter in the Norfolk Argus describes th©
Stains 'of Washington id Hichmond, as bavingiits eyes fixed on the House of Delegated and its
right fore tagttpomHng to thePeiiiteiiliarg.

A New Papeb has been started at Ebetisbttrg,
called the Mountaineer. ■ It is Locofoco, but op*
.p°sed to Buchanan ’on the Kansas qnestion.

A list of desirable Bank and Insurance Stooksare to be sold this ;eveniog at the CommercialSales Booms, No. 54 Fifth sL, by Mr. Davis.
.Washington's Watch.—A story is going tb®

rounds thata pawnbroker ofSacramento basin pawn
a gold watch which was presented by Washington to
Lafayette. Itbears inside the case tbefollpwing in-scription: "0. Washington to Gilbert Motier do La
FayeUe, Lord Cornwallis’s capitulation. Yorktown,
Dee. IT, 178LM That is nothing. Wo know of at
least a Utonsandelegsmldmaa coats in thiscitywhich
hare tbefoflowinginaeriptioDon their linings: "From
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRoekhUl A Wil-
son, Nos. <lO3and 805 Chestnutstreet, ebove Sixth."f

Sebved bui Right.—Simonds, of SL Louis, whomadeand sold a counterfeit of Ayer's CherryFccto-
ral, has been placed within the narrow Jlmits that
should catch airßcoundrols. Imprisonment, though
It be for years, can scarcely punish enough tbe heart,
leas! .villain who could execute sach an imposition
upon the siek. The wicked rascal who for paltry
gain could thustrifle with tbo health and life of his
fellow moo—take from his lips thecup of hope while-
sinking, and substitute an utter delusion and chest,
would falter at no’crime, and should be spared no
punishment. . Some of bis trashis stiU extant io the-West,-ahd purchasers should be wary of whom they
bay.—GaxttU;Utica,N. Y. .j

TVbftC'ovNelgtibdrs mjt of Or. ai'Ltne’*Cei«br*ted Liver PI11s.
*-..Nrw Tots, August so, ISL2.

yte, tbsundersigned,hiringmado trial of Dr. McUno’s
Celebrated- Lirer Pills, prepared by fleXDiog Brc#., Pitts-
burgh,mast acknowledge that the; amh# beat medicinefcf Kick Headache, Dyspepsia andLirer CompUlnt, Uutwehare erenued. .We take pleasure In recommeadJag.thwn
to tbe'Jmbiic; and areconfident tbatlf those who aretroubledwithany oftbeaboro complaints win give them a lair trial,
they willnothesitate lc acknowledge theirbeneficial effects.

I* SAifiATiso the trouble between the Sheriff
and the Commiaeioneersabout jariwuctioirover
the Coni-Boise; we: yesterdaymoriing
that the Commisaioneers hAd issuedabout 200
tickets for admissianto the House. We aro in.formed on dndoobtable authority that tho Com*
misrioners hod-had an understanding with the
High Sheriff; that! they told him they .intended.
loiwuQ the tickets to some personal Mendsand
to thepress, and that -ha niado no objection; hot

the.depoij Bheriffsjtfid object.
Commissioners,however,' notwithstanding said
objection, gave out between 60 and CO tickets
which'were ofno value as itproved. The Com-
mlssidflerß iholiered.that they bad theright of
control, over the CourtHouse and CourtTard, 1% in'
andnorer for a moment attempted to exercise £,?«££•? GH THEATRE.—
Blmbcil4Tetoatlheybave the authority over Baxei .... ~....00e.| PrimeBox, Urr«
the Court House, and in auticiphtlon of any §Koad

«

IK*T,;“‘~ J#6* I Primußox, email.
similar disagreement ' the£-- are procuring the'
best legal opinionsin the cityas
over,which:'-•
vested in*v,.,'£*i?^-'''. *■

'• *•

•• Vi

r k '

MRS. IITLL, East Troy.
MRS. STEVENS, West Troy.

MuPorchaserviboald beearefbl toaskfbrDK. RPLANK’SCEDEDRATED LITERPILLS,manufactured bvPLEMINQ
BB(&,ofPittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. ITuat’igon-oloeliterPills, alsobia celebrated Vermifuge, ran now be
bed etell respectable drag store*. Aon* oenuint withoutthtiignatureif. folGuUwT FLKMIKO BROS.

Amusements.

Telegraphic Commercial
GORORESSIORAL. }

WaseuqtoV Cirv.Feb. 15.
CO.M.VnTEB OF ARBiTKATIOIt ’FOR FKURUAKY.
I*auu iDicxtT, V. P., H*. IV. Jf.ui, Joujt Flejuko

Dario SrCaaoLEu, Jiuzs Gaaontca.
House.—Mr. Campbell of Ohio, asked leave to in-

troduce a bill, requesting the President ta negotiate
for the purchase of the British North "American
Provinces and Cubs, the pcopio of thesaid Provinces
to regulate their own Institutions in their own way.

Mr. Ciingtnan,suggested theaddition of tho wards,
"and therest of mankind.”

Alarket.
[nrporOdtpreiaJly/ur the ftlUluryh GazetU.l

Pmsatraau,Tuzssir, Ftnacsar la. ism.

The Honso refused to suspend the rules, only two
voting in the affirmative.

Mr. Wolcott oppeared with a written statement,
declaiming any intention ofcontempt of tho author-
ity of tho Uonse, but denying tho right of the com-
miUeo to require answers to questions not within tho
scope of their duties, namely, tho investigation of
charges against members of the last House in con-
nection withthe tariff bill. He bAs been legally ad-
vised not to answer questions criminating himself,
unless opportunity is granted him tohe beard. lie
defended bis position atgreat length.

Mr. Stanton’s resolution, declaring that Woicutt
had failod to answer satisfactorily,and orderiog-his
Committal to jail,and that be__be kept in close cus-
tody until he be willing toanswer all lugal and pro-
per quastions, was then discussed.

The adrontofreal vrlatry weather butsomew hatetifekrd
tlaetoudmej to ImprortHnentinbusloewaffairs. Tberiveni

are practically closed for the present am! receipt! from that

source cut oft There tione good retail will follow, how*

ever, tbs country road* will be reslnred to a traveling
condi«on.anil tbefarmer* will boenabled to gettbelr produce
toowrkot. Dating Ihomonths of and Janaary
and tbetarty part of February most of the roads were
iuipasxable. . .

Monev continues in good supply, und uuquestiuaabln
paper'passesfreely atbanka, there being too littleof that
(nudity to meet tbewants of thebank*. On tbe street, other
qualitiesi>oh at I2tViSif*cent, bnt very slowly. KxcliaOfio
ou the >'J*t I* y ut VfaVx f*«»*• premium oa parfunJj.

ThuKew York laperrnote a great abundance or money;
•ud thelack of demand fbr It has tnrood tbe bullion of it
lutostock epecolatlons, aud the stock market of that city
~resents lost now a scene of wilder and more reckless
speculation Infitocy and worthless stocks than was manlfcxt
before tbo late revulsion. It wems ns If baslnea conld
notpowlbly bo kept upon Us legitimate level In that city.
The Philadelphia Bulletinsay*: _

'

•sphere is a marked plethora ofcap!jI on the etreet, but
first-class pspsr Is scarceand in demand at 7@S jxr cent,
and will continue tiius until there is m rre activity in
mercantit* clrek*- Ttw Dry Goods trade just at this time
present* a rather gloomy aspoct.~A lew Southern and
Western buyere have come forward: but their average

purchases are l«**s than an* halftnoeeopfurmer year*, and
lorsom* desorlptions of foreign Good* prlcoOutof.»r bslow .
theciMlof importation.*’ t

- Mr. Stanton said that the power to Inquire neces-
sarily Implied the power to compel witnesses to pro-
duco all essential evidence. The House had by com-
mon Uw tho right to punish witnesses for contempt.
It was proved that $58,000 came into the bands of
Mr. Wolcott, perhaps innocently, but subsequently
might’ applied tocorrupt purposes. The
cominitteo had the right ofknowing what became of
tho money. -

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., ineffectually moved to table
the whole subject.

The resolution, under the operation of the previous
question, was passed by 133 against 55 votes.

Adjourned.
SESATE.—Mr. Seward prcscnled a memorial from

(he New York Emigration Commissioners, complain-
ing ofabases oh female passengers by officers ol ships,
and giving notice ofan introduction ofa bill relating
to tbo subject.

Mr. Wilson presented a resolution, culling for the
President's instructions. tp Mr. Meadeour Minister
(0 Brasil, previous tohis departure.

On motion of Mr< Hamlio, tbo Indiana contested
Senatorial qnestionwas taken up. Mr.Hamlin urged
the importance ofimmediateaction.

‘ Mr.'Hamlin thought it'wai remarkable that after
the.Committeo on Flections Bad reportod resolutions'
directing the ltaking of testimony, that tho Senate
should refuse toconsider tho resolutions. Ho read
Mr. Mason's remarks.ofi the admission of Minnes-
ota, and Mr..Bayard's argumenton the admission of
Kansas toshow the importance of deciding'the ques-
tion before considering the admission of -how States:

Mr. Benjamin argued in favor of tho Committee's
resolutions.

TlieOludnnatliOazottimy*:
“There Isapretty actlvvtkmanJfor money,and discounts

areDot quite eo «asy «« heretofore, b<il there is not much
difficulty experienced in tUspoeinx of good paper at 10@12
perc-ent, berannnmr OUMdo of lheregular hoawe, rates
of iat*wtlkvorlendar*, and there Is an Increased amount
of good p*p*r to lie had.

• Kattern exchange continue* Ingood supply, and rates are
heavy. Banktivtake NewYork-check* trom their regular
customers at Jiprsto, bulthey purchase with some reluc-
taßce,aodcousldermh!ebnslne*sUdoneatsi and % prem,
bayingand eelllng.”

IVhlteNew York speculates In stocks. Cindnnatlapeco-
latcs in i>ork,and the specalation la *ho Litter neeas to n*
os wildas the former. ThACiocioauti Gazette offiatnrday.
™y*t \

-There is a very etrtsg movement in tbe Pro vision market
again tosivy, -and In Mesa Pork a farther advance was
established -withsaksnt SIMG, and at closa buyers oskoi
slVs@slG,oo. Balk.Mea*wt* in demand At for
Should*rßhndBidcs, bnlaalM war* checked hy holders ask*•
loga farther advance. Lard "moved pretty freely.nt 0 for
prim* barrel,and at cloao(twrea bald at

Uogsaell freely at|s,'9s^s6 Joo; Receipts for iha last 2«
hour*, 000 head. • •<

•

Tbe Sagar'market fa btreant; uniler {rrorable advices
from New 1 Orleans/ Uolaxeei t* qn!ot at 2G@27. The
mlvlccs from bolow keep boyeT* hack, bat hokkr* are firm,
Ditpatchc* tromNew Orleans to the Chamber of Cbfiimercs,
report the Uotanes market' dull -at 21@21J£ hut private
mossa^niquote22c.' ' •.

*

'
Our advices from New Orkans .by cult ure to tbo Cth

inet.and area*follow* -Mr. Collamer oontended ihatthe testimony sought
was immaterial, and ought not to be admitted.

Mr. Toombs-advocated thoresolution directing tho
taking of testimony.'

Messrs. Simmons and Trumbull opposed it, and
Mr.Staart suggested resolutions limiting the time

for taking testimony.
Mr.Huntermoved apostponement till to*morTOw,

ond tbo Senate **
-.

‘‘SUGAR—-Tbe detnAnd has been verr falrbnt bosloea has
been checked hy tbo unlkvorAblo vroalherwhichhas prevail-
etNnrlnga portion of theweek. Tbovale* b&va amunnted
toahoottNXUbhds. at prices generally within the range of
oarquotations as follows: • *'

Iqkricr.;.. -

Common toCool
Fair to Fully Pair- and 6
Prime- ......_.....vu£~
Choice....—.— J..4-
Ccutrifiugal and CUrihed.-..^.....«. t̂
Low ClanAod -4*4(55;^

Some 2000hhds, bare boousaldha plantation" daring the
week at arange of 4! tt» -oaa two fioe crops
bringinga free lion above the outtide rate...

WecVstvcolpUtipOG hbdsj agaloit SMG lor the corre-
spundidg week last Total reccipU since the Ist of
September 09,503 bhd--*, 4gsiost3di|Blo to the tamo dale last

MOLASSES—With moderaUroCaipts and agoodjenumd,
prices hare boldan UpwanLtendeacy thyouaboutthe week,
wtb sale*irpto last ersulng of lljNObhts tbeppenlng
rates being 13@18}4c.forlafertorlo choice,and the closingones 19<Tfr&)}£and ‘die, fur.ttrinentihgto choke lota., Half
Lbls, erUiogyesterday at Today,, with'
very little on.tbe l/>vee,theaelet’bsvs; toa
few «m.-dllot* at fbr ordiuary to 100 bbli
choice from second hundsatSSj&v a&lisubeeqneuUy some
‘•WO bblr., fermentingat'2so choiceand. t(X>
halfbbts* at rfk;alioearly Ihtheday Iwhbla. Alcrcbant'i
Refinery at 2!e, sud 180haltthis, atEdc, gallon.

On pkinbuitaltonseveral crops bare beonaold aiaouuting
to some SuO.OOO gallons airat lib.gallon In the cistern.

Week's bills, against 2770- for tbe'corre-
spoodlng wock last 'Total receipts since Uie let of
September 159.733 bbts, against $>,777 io thesame date last
y(tr,* .

[SpecialDkpateh to the PittsburghOozette.}
Harhisbcbo, Feb. In tho Senate nothing lof

local importance transpired. 1Intho House petitions were presented as follow :

By Mr.Foster: to widensalley;fara partial
reprid of tbotonnago'tax. ..ByMjvVooghtly : for a
chauge !u7lhoyehlple liceiiao law.

Remonatrahces^MOra. presented by:Mr.Vooghtly,from SouthPittaburgb, against aebkngo of tho law
licensing vehicles. By Messrs. Scott and Ramsdotingainst tho removal of the Allegheny City Bank.

Tho yoto defeating the bill allowing Courts toomit the Imprisonment of liquor sellers was recon-
sidered by 4S against2s, Messrs. Scottand Vooghtly
voting affirmatively and Foster and Neglcy in tho
negative. '

Tbo following bni*_wcre read in place: By Mr.
Scott: for-giving:the.coat of pdving in Allegheny
City precedence over.liens. By Mr. Foster a
special t4xi ia' BLrmiQ'gham to establish a wlxorf in
tnat bordagh. By-Mr.' Imbrie; for additional So-
pervisora in Darlington township. By Mr. Calhoun :
for a change in the time of holding the Leecbharg
election; the two last were parsed finally.

The Sriith Divorce Bill has been signed by theGovernor^
New York, FeJ). 15.—There was a great orcito-

Brooklyn yesterday in conceqacnre of tho
death ottijioig%il»SkOonson,'whb>ras assaulted by
a party of rowdieSTft Saturday aTghtl' Thtfpattiesimplicated in the assault were ’promptly .arrested,
ana lodged in tbo station boose. Last eveningnb
impromptu meetiog uf tbo citizeus wan hold, at which
ox-mayor Hall presidod, when U was resolved that
no effort should be spared to bring tho.assaasins to
punishment, and a committee was appgiole&to ferryxnt'tbU view. Subseqnently a CommiUeo
once, tfi iud in. protecting tho lives and property of.
peaceablo cilizens from violence, was appointed.
At one period there was a decided dispositiummaJii-
fested to lynch (be prisonors, but better counsels pre-
vailed, and the idea was abandoned. •

r
;

IsDfIXAPOLIS, lad.r • Fob. 15_—T.fni njjrljk about
twelveo'oloeb, Ttt i i ini ,
in this city, of purchasingliqoorrUpon being refused, they attempted to raise a db-
jtnrbaneo among persons who were in the saloon at
'the time, wheu the bar-keeper, uaracd llolil,a Ger-
man, and aman named fintilln. nn 'lmwimin. iwtei ifered to preventa fight. Tho Irishmen both drew re-
volvers and tired into the crowd. Castillo was shut
throe times; and diedlast night. Kohl was shottwice,
and is not-exported to Htc. Ono ofthe Irishmen has
been arrested. ■ A good deal of excitement prevails,
and Lynch-law is loudly talked of.

The imports of Dn' Uoodsat New York lest week were£lr
420,218, ftgoitut&kSjttJttMa a»rrw|codlogwfk tsst year.
They'are still too iarg%by<hal L

, \WASUiacTox City,Fob.ls.—Senator Seward lias
given notice of bis intention to introdoco a hill fur
the re-organfc&tita of the tJ. S. Supremo and Circuit
Courts, so that the several states shell be represented
by tbe Judges iuthose courts more nearly on theluub
of their federal population, while the administration
of justice shall be made more speedy and efficient.
Itb understood that Mr. Seward tbiuks the Supremo
Court is the Slavery Citidel to be stormed.

Mr.Wolcott, the recusant witness was thisevening
uaaafeired to the Marshalof tho District of Columbiaforthe confinement to Uie J*n ia obedience to the or-der of tho House.

Tbe nutesof the Tioga**dil Crawford Connty Ranks or
Porosylvsnta are itiwedited by t!)c Philadelphiabrokers.

St. Lons, Feb. 15.—Theriver is falling, notwith-
standing' the thaw, having needed two feet sinco
Saturday night. The ice b still very heavy, and
navigation above is abont as last reported. The
Pennsylvania arrived from below, and the Wm. M.
Morrison designs leavingfor the Sonth to-day. The
weather yesterday was clear and bright; and the
■now melted rapidly. To-day it b cloar, but much
colder, tho mercury standing at 22°..

U. S. Cmcuir Court.—Wasautarox Crrr, Feb.
15.—1 n consequence of the appointment of a new

justice, it Is ordered that tho following allotment be
made:—For the Ist Circuit, Justice Nathan Clif-ford; 2d, Samaol Nelson; 3d, Robert C. Grier; 4lb,
Roger B. Taney, C. J.; slb, John 11. Campbell; Cth,James-M. Mayne; 7th, John McLean; Btb, John
Catron; 01b, Peter V. Daniel. ’

New Tons, Feb. 15.—Tho Tribuno publbbes the
address.of GeorgeBancroft, prepared for delivery atthe Anti-Lccompton meeting on Friday night. He
tabes strong grounds agaiost the Lecompton Con-stitution, and rays that the policy bf cnforclng it isneither wiso, expedient nor possible.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 15.—Recent developments showGeorge SmUer,late Collector of SL Louis county,
to be a defaoltcr to the amount of SIGO.OOO.Messrs. McLean, Sberrard,andMarahali, of Kan-
sas,bare arrived, bringing so news.

Bobtoit, Feb, 15.—Judge Thomas, of tbo Supremo
Coart, has granted aperpotaal Injunction against Ibo
Baj State Mills Co.: receivers to bo appointed hr tho
croditors.

Hicomosd, Va., Feb. IS.—Tho Senate defeated the
bill consolidatery the North-Western with tho Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad.

Louisville, Feb. 15.—Tbo river Is falling, with
six feet seven inches In tbs canal. Tho weather is
clear, and the tbermomoter 4l°. N

Detboit, Feb. 15.—Tbo Peninsular Bank of this
city resumed business to-day.

Telrgrapble markets.
Nrw Yuan, Feb. 15.—Cotton firm;2000 bales suit); tbs

•usmrr’s news bad no effect «>n tbo market. Floor dnll:
7000 bbb aold: State 6c lower; sates *t 14,16:94,221,;,
Wheat firm; euoo buab Western Red at Mil-
waukit? Club 98c@$L Coru'dnll; sales 600 u tilth at iirlretoterms, Mess Pork 6c better; talesat (16413(3)6,40. Bacon

Phrmldere Larj firm.—
• firm. Molasses 28

to 3-16; on

ABIIKB—Tbe market Is extremely dull;a sale of b cka
quote at caab sq4limfV'Afotol 20casks Pearls sold since our hut at GJ£.•time. Soda Asb we qnuteas befofo—l^4^4.

APPLES—There bn Leeomonnnqotry, sni some lots of
ffuAMttvuistore,and <>lhi'rs«qual inequality, bave sold at
ji;6operLbi: therange ot the market is from sl:&tf£l,?s;CAOOX—ITbedomscMls still cooflnrdjto thellmlted aunts

of wholtEYferybnaritigly. 'l‘riresar# firmer,_
and we quote ttiionlders western timJ for city."

ami plain Hamk’Ol. f>>r Wcstom and It) for
■city.- - - ' -

V DOTTETI AKD EGG?—The still jjlaUr.! witii
• SuttesianilisconaeqaeDtly dnlk sAias of good to prime
rRoUabI.'VSU,- K#g3«re alaikpleutrand sates at
'-BUCKWHEAT I FLOPR—Titersits Very tittle doing ealas
ofttfbw suiAttlbUfronl store at'tuO@sl>G2»«r. 100 lbs in
60 IbwiOks.' •*

t'.4tfj4di3~Very Hitts ib'inlry rilon of mixed st To, and
prrm’eiajaW-'WbHe at $l.
' UCCKKTS-AND TUBS—mi

jtear£itgMdh'>i9weetlltig u
•roAm'oJlftßrtPpaftMr No. 1
43rN01» ’i\ prr <lo»a.

lannGbcturers at Fallatoo and
■ bltawa: BnekcU 1 P3,

1 TulaJ6SS; No.2 p NV.It? f»;
'Rum am cash prices, par-

re, rotumou bnrfcetj are held: undent factory. Fr>tn»l<
hi piper liouti.

BROOMS-tliert* Uafair supply, and pike* range from
$1 gSperdwtcn for <-i)tmnyn (as 2 fitt«d>Oicp extra, luUinu*-
■WttttrqtWßerßnftTbg^cfiiitdlDgly.

COBDAQB—
Manilla Rope, eon, t 3 c ft;Maßflfaß«i|>e, cot, 14 cft .ftUeoip,ltope, *4l, lb c ft Wlule Kojw, cut. Jti cfk ft
Tarred Kopa, cut, 14 c > IfclTaitcd Rope, mi, Ifr'ir V ft
ParkingYard,fine, in c ftlPvtloff Yarn.oiu 12cv ft

ItBtMXHIDS—ManHIa, *1,67. $25U<S$3l7& tkdo?..
Manilla, coil, 16 cU. p ft.
Hemp, $1,87, pi,76®$3,76 V «!..*.

tlcuip, fk coil, ISct* ft.
t‘Uin<MLlNKS—Manilla,S7et*sdox. 11-uim 7uc-
COTTON YARNS—Prices remain u beforetjaoted; ’

ruU.TD T»lL«r.
N00.6 lo 10Inflidir«22 c |Ub No. IS
N«». IIA 12 23 17...
No. 13 No. IS
No. U —25 cVlt* No. 11*.
N... IS “ " '.-*t) t V B> No. 20.

PDCXD
l2 c H B>
lO e V® 4
Vc-ftOi

ULI.
No. b00.._
No,900
No. IQQO

CUKKSK—tUi. «*lr* are
iltslem, who take small lot* of W.K. at «i|L'
Uguru ruling. Rnxall sales of Goshen at IV. * J'

OANDIiKj AND 80AP—Candlesorestcudy at oar quota,ttone : —dlpiKxl 12, mould 12}j and adomanttnu 2d
Soap remains as before, steady «t 6 for common, 5U for
Pallu, and 10 for Sawyer’s Toilet and Castile, 0% for do
Chemical Olive, and 7 for do German.

CRANBERRIES—a light inquiry; sales at (9(39 S bbl
DRIED FRUlT—There U scarcely any movement to note,beyond an occasional sale ofApples Ht (1,25. Pooches are

nominalat (3 0U@53,25.
FEATHERS—we note sales of prime western, on arrival,

at butonly in small lots; from store they are bold
at 66.

FEED—We quoto Feed, on arrivals within tbo range
of 4Wd.hO for Untu, Shurls, Sbipstufls and Middlings.

PlSH—there ualight bnt regular demand for Macbnrel
No 3, largo, at (H.GOttjU $ bbl, and (0,25 $ blf bbl; Hali-

fax Ilorring White Full, ordinary $11; Lake Superior
dosl2; half da ordinary (6,75<210,00; do Lake Superior(6,50
Trout, bids £),60(4|1(J. Codfish *^@s.

FLOUR—Tbo receipts are scarcely worth montlonlno;
■ales bn arrival of super at $3,50(5)3,62, and extra at $4,1)0,with on upward tendency, from store, sales at a slightadvance: super at $3,87(9(440; $1,25(34,37 for extra and

for farallydo: Tcnnessoe fancy brands sell at
$6,00. Rye Flour U quoted at$3,12@3,25, and Coru Meal,
prime at 00, fn>tn stare,

GRAIN—Oars are In limited demand and we quote asUfore at 20(£27: Sound Ookw is firmat 45@«0. Ris |s riot
ofleriug to any extent; small sales from wagon at 60.
Oaklet is dull; sale of Spring, from first bands at 40045 and
Fallal 45(360.only a ‘prints artlelo of Fall bringing tbs
outsidefigure. WuiATrangrM from70 to SOfor Red and 80
toWO for VVldte,Bomo prims Tenuossee White wiling yester-
day at 06.

GROCERIES—The market is steady, bnt withoutqnotahls*
change; males ofSngar incity tradsat6j{®7, and to roantry
trade at Molasses is steady to country trado at
30. Coffee w» quote as beforeat 12($12}£ and Rice 6}^4>o.

GAS PlPE—(hefollowing are thequotationsfor wrdugbt
Inin tnbiug:

Per Foot Per Foot
l A Inch(lit Pip«.... 7 eta. lnch Oaa cU

. X M “
•••••

o lA - ki 60

% • “ IOH ** 3
£ —l3 « 2*4

» M « 17$* M 4
“ « ai •«

Subject to thecustomary discount.
HOMINY—a lightdemand, and sales tn the retail (rads

at *5,00 V bbl.
llAY—afitlr supply at scale*, and tales at ft too
HIDES—Groeu hidesare Id better demand and wo quote

Dow nt 6;Grteo salted do Dry Pilot have ndvnurod
to 13&1314.IKON' k NAILS—tlwro Ist
tatos areunchanged, anil we

“ “ -1,30 «

“ M ...1,60 “

“ ’ " ...1,90 “

*er/ Ilghtdemarvl, tint card
repeat our quotations:

noN'to.
Common Bar Iron jxt 1h..,!23<
J uoU»n “

•• ...4*2
Iron Plow ITlng* “ —*]Z

“
“ Stabs ...4

hams.
lOd to t&lNallsft keg.....3,60
fid to fid “ ur<ul«
A Fence Kalis keg,....3,78
*’

• ”1 “
“ —4,25

_ ** ....4.6Q

eoiua tao.*.
Ter pound

\y> Inrh 4*4
1' : : &
r, •• ■■ tfj

B«at quality.— «

lOtlltD AND BQOAKX.

t Secsp—The oflsringsiggretxted 3.451 bead, 460 of whichWtQ}Ml(La**L.U<ftsAWp,r Wad, and .at 3@3Uc, per Ib,grua*—thobidancc being UR oVetandasnt East.
J U6«s—'Theamount ofiared at both yards aggregated 2,742head; bSA ot which ware aoldatpria-s rangingfrom 4 to \y.gras*—thebdancabalng mostly sent East.

RIVERBEWS.
Navigation i» for tha timo snspeodsd W«do out(twill longcontinue in that Rate- A goodly number of

, loats are ready now to leave aa soon as it shall U decided
pi-udent to do so Wolearn that several ■toam'-rv ere

- on tbelr way between hereand Cincinnati. The Jacob Poe
! Copt Stewart la op aa tares.Brown’s Island and there hbe

■ticks In thoice, Capt Btewart waa In towo yesterday. Sba
will soon t>eable to come forward. Tbe splendidGladiator
thathas never been hack here since lhe was built since the
Araltime aba left,is on her way npandhas reached THiee!.
ing Tbe RP Sass 1*at (iptiaa The MeinoUa is

i aomewbere between thereand Marietta, jsyt where we don’t
know. The LehighandPrimaDona, Lacrosseand Ilinuan
were to have WftCiDCinnailon Satnrday for Pittsburgh bat
we are Inclined to the opinion"tbit they did not K-uve in
view of tbefact that tbar* t> now scares four fectwatcr and
agood deal of running ice.

j Inour special rirtradvertising cotomns may be found the
I card of the magnificentsteamer MeteorOpt Drafiew. Bbo■ ta up In all her glory fitr tbe Mlasonri river. Ebe'ia onlyi one season old, is "in complete order, has a fine board of
olllcvr*, and will leaveloreverywhere on the Missouri alnnt
fbe 25thInstant. • -

The Sky-Lark,
On tbe 20th’of this moslii. this magnificent floating palace

nowlyingat oarJerre, will leavw (bribe Upper &n«>onri,
and wl)l.hereafter,'U.sooft Ai th* boslnexs open* in tjieSpring commence runningregularly from fit. Louis to ait
those new towns on the-confines of our civilization, 'We
have heretofore described tbe Bxr-Luu ina lengthy notice
in which we give s description of her build and style
throughout. Wemay repeat here ina wordthateverythingwhichcon make a boat comfortable or sale has been lavished
npon thUsteaowr. Capt. Ben Johnson is too well known
and has had toomneh experience on therivan to-need any
extenslfo notice," Itsliaand neodbf puffs. His great sac-
ere* to everymatter pertaining to the control or steamboats
laprovertwL':
.. TheYery Turret chancenow olbrs to travclleis for refcinp
this tripby the Szr-Laax.- shehas been teited. Her m2
dtiaery to aewand work* tondntiration, her fhrnltore and
upbowmy the best qualitysnd the boat Is built for
feeedAkweUaster safety. We.ritfdlAUj commend her totnetraveiUn^ pobßc. ; ", t‘ ;„ •

la addition":to ihfr ahovo tbe splendid epic and *pan
Rodwjuu Capt Doierroa the' flnt safo- nptulning of tbe
navlgstidh''wbfcfar.wiUb9'iaia'day'or down nnd

mad*
outof wood and iron.' 'The Uxds Martinaa2 Emma Gre-hAmaro both over doe. The£nde«Torr Gazcl. I>riUne and
Argonaut ibr OißcintaUaodLoulstlile only wait for th*
moving of the waters.- -

J
'

Tbe Ilasting* is for NashTlll* .The Anglo-Saxon,
lowa and Marengo for fit Louis nnd tbe fit Lawrence tad
Arctic for New Orleans.

We-cllp (be following from, tbe Commercial of Batnrday:MChe New.York, from Ka*bvUie ;for Pittsburgh,
with iron and produce,-will remain bare until-there is
enough water to let be through to Pittsburgh.. .TheJaa Wood arrived from New Oneaus yeiterday,hairinglost
five days on the trip. Bbe grounded on Cincinnati bar,above Caseyvlße, and was pulled oltby the Stella Blanche,aftersixteen-bouts detention. Lost 30 boar* repairing
broken wheel-chain*above Owensboro, and was detmnedsixboars by -grounding, near Vevey,. The Woods' cargo is
prioclpajlyfor Cincinnati—loo tons being for PittsburghThe Belmont arrived from Pittsburgh test evening With200
tons, including60 fori Louisville. She left Plt’sborgh Wod-
deaday ulght. Found Uie Ice heavy to Parkersburg. Met
tbe Minerva at foot of BlennerhasaettdOourier at Big Sandyand Jacob Poeat Weegee.;..i....Cspt Kerr reports th* Ire
very heavy .below .Parkersburg.. Th* Baltimore left theHeinoft* laid up at Pomroy, and two other ateamers at Gay-aodotte. Tho Hcrtfrpd Alp*, with coal tows, hare laid op
fur ice'te the mouth of-Kanawhv. -

lpujkßslley of the wrecked De-
catar, is at the Broadway, haring left thewreck iu charge
of theSubmarine 'and underwriters.

SUanbMtRegister*
Luzeriie, dot ColonelBayard, Elisabeth; :

DEPARTED—Jefibneo, BrownyvillcfLozerne, da; ColonelBayard^-Elizabeth; •
River 4:feet,foiling '

itefliilat‘Btramns,

Hiuonri Hirer Direct,
A RureChunce io Passengers A Shippers.

WHI go Through without Beshipping, to
BOOSKVILLIfi, BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WRSTOS

LEAVENWOKFII CITT, KANSAS CITY. ST.
- JOSEPH. NEBRASKA CITT, AND

pMAHA.GITT,
THEsplendid new and fast running Fas-

•oneecetesmer BKT«LARK, Capt. BEN 7 JOHN-
SON, will leave tbr theabove and all intermediate port*, on
THIS DuLY. lOtb Inst. *-

Forfreight orpassage apply on board or to
FLACK, BARNES * 00., Aroute,

Ja -1 Office, No. 87 Water street.

iJSfej Direct,
A ttire Chanee to Pnssenger>A Shlpnera.

Willgo Through’Without steihipping,IA
BOONYILLR, BnUNStnCK, LEXINOTON, WESTON,

LKAVRNWORTtf CITY, KANBAS'CITT AND
BT. JOBE PH,

'P H E new and elegant passenger paclcetI IfiKTEOR. T. E. Dxarras Master, will leave forthbabove and all InUnoodiate ports on or about the25th
io«4—or asaouu tbereatier as navigation will penfiil The
METEOR baa only mule one Mason In Missouri Riyer—U
foat and stands A NO.ONEwiUi the Insurance Companies.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

fete FLACK, BARNES, A CO.'
Monopgahcla Blver u.8. Mail Packets.
STEAMERTELEORAPIT, STEAMER JEFFERSON,

.üßag
Carr. J. C. Woobwaan. Capt. Qsobox Ctaik.

Tue above new steamers are
now rauniugregularly. Morning Boats leave I'itte-

burgh at 8 o’clock A. Si-, and Evening Boats at 0
(•’dock P. M. for M’Keosport, EllzabethtoVn,-Mcnong»>
hdaCity, Iklleveruon, Fayette (fity, Qreonfluld, California
and RrownsTille, there connectingwith Racks and Coachos
for Uttiontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Wayueshurg,-
Carmidiaeltown and Jeffonon.

Passengersticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-townforiS. on beats IqflnilTT
Wats returning from Brownsville leave at 8 o'clock la the

rourninganil6 in the evening. Far farther information eo*
quire at the Office, Wharf Uoat.at thefoot of Grantstreet,

aus Q. w. SWINDLER, Aox*t.

Rbg ulak tri-weekly. naF~»
WHEELING PACKET.—The flee

eengcoateamer CHBVOIT, Captala J. UWTay, vrlll leave
for the above and all intermediate ports on
Wednesdays and Fridays Forfreight or passage, apply os
board, or to
_eutt_. W. fl. WHEELKB. Agent, No. 6Woed at.

Regular Wednesday > ns?* in
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The MHUtWJU.

floe now itwnwr J. W. IIAIDUAN.Capt.
leave for theabove and all intermediate ports on EVERY
WEDNESDAY at 10o’clock A. M. passage Or freight
apply on board or to_flaa .FLACK, BARNES A CO, A;

F)lt MARIETTA AND ZANES-, 115* ■>
VILLK—Tbs new end beaatlfal ateamerdsESEßCLIZZIE UAKTIN) Chpt. Blown, will lotra

tod alllntermedlateporta, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r. If.
Jforlodzfrt or paaaagaapply oa board or to

w_ iua..«iACK,BARNEB A C0„ Agta.

L> hG OVirC
IVkt ron r -

Z?TT \ZS
7» i , T 1^0 »nt*rmedUt»portß EVKBVTUKSUAy!;at 4 o clock f. u. For freight or paaaßge apply on5oc!9 FLACK, BARNM*W,Vtfc

fflincmnali, &c

For oinoinnati and" iw* -

LOUISVILLE—The now and apTeodtdriSfßsfiSpaaaenger atcamer ENDEAVOR, W. J. JrfarkeJl, w”“e
for tooabove and all Intermediate porta on TUESDAY, the
ICth lnit,at 4 o'clock P. M. For Irclght or pasaoge apply

k**l w** FLACK, BARNES, A CO„f* l2 Asepta.

t?OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-i JEHLi-L YILLE.—The fioo ateamer QAZEL.
fc>. Evana, will leave for tbo above and all
porta, on TUESDAY, ICth but, at 4r. a. VortrSahtor
paaujte apply on board or to
M 1 rUCS. BARNS 3 i 00,A,H.

F)R CINCINNATI' & LOUIS-, 115* >

VILLK—Tbe flna.atoamer DR. KANE,faS&9Z
Capt. B,flhnman, will leave (be the abovemedUte Dorta, on THURSDAY. 16tb inat. at 10 o'clock,a.h. For freight or paaaage apply on board or te

Ml FLACK, BARNES A CO-,Agenta.

FOH CINCINNATIAND LOC-, JGPTfcIBVILLE—Thefine atearner ARGONAUT,
Capt. Geo. L.McLean. will lastsfot theaborsanaaninrermodUto porta, os THIS DAY, lCtb last,at 4 r. n. Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

FLACK. UAttNBS A 00, Agents. *

HaapiUe,

FOR NASHVILLE.—The fine, fT7> a.
steamer UASTINQS, Capt.Porter, isnjfggigjS

(ear* tor thealiore ami all IntermediateDAY, Ifitblaat. Forfreight or paseaga apply on boAnJ.Or (or- 5 FUCK, DAUNFJ A CO,iCcntm.

St. Houfo, ;&c.

1?OR MISSOURI RIVER.—The , UTP* ».Hunn.g»t,am.rROWKN A. Cunt TWI.V IgSgPEtT
will leave (ortho ahoreaml all intermediateDA Y, tho 10th lost. For freight or passage appl*on board
**r M FLACK, BAItNEB *QQ,t IgUT^
FOU ST. LOUIS.—Thu lino new I’.lCP*;^-

passenger steamer. "ANGLO hamis "AAEmPttg
Capt.Baker, will loatefor the above su<i all IntermediateWU *w TUia DAY, lab last, at 4 oVkl p. U. Forrelght or pasaago apply oa lioaru orto

REA A JON M. 67 Water atreet.FLACK, BARNES A 00, Ag'ta,
. Na 87 Water St. '

FOU ST. LOOIS.—The tine new <fast running passenger steamer lOirAt dHflEfiHa ’Capt. Moore, will loava tji (be above and all fotonnwiuports ou THIS DAY 10th Inat, at 4>. *. For frelghtor
passape apply ou board orto "

\

J*— LACK, UAHXEBH CO. Aral..
™)R ST. LOUIS.—Tho fine new » JB>w

•*r MARRNOO, Ospt. McCallam.iflfllQC‘’ore and all
4 o’clock P. U. For passage or'

ft**"'"*

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROADI and lSgMga^
1PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD

LINE. VIA STEUBENVILLE.
•<.l *»? CmCAOO R4ILEOAD COMPANY brU,’. jota?U» of thdrTSdShnS mTSS“ ,r TrUa* dftHj (Sunday* exeeptod) u follows, commencing. MOJTDAT, Jawtary2Stb,l«9-
Cin.Expr*, mT * “lin
Cleveland A l u

irsh » C: °0 a. K.|Btenbcnrllle, 0:1a a.■! ICoiombns 550 T. X. On. UUX) p. k

« S“ ’ “ 10:45 «|WhMP6 -laiO?« amUil'a»-« OhPga
Btonb. Accomlionl “ 4:00 lv “ T:M “ |Oolnmbot,l:soA.ll. On. &»*.*.

.Tbft<W»A.*.lV»iart, Mthroilgh|o ‘ “ 1 |sUnbMHo74oP.*.
S«SS^i^,iS?_.oriß l̂uiflge» ftndth* 2:35 s train ttrot** to dpannaih®. G:45 I Train rtoj* at all 6tatton£^SS^"®Vtoa’ la<H*Q»poli*. Cincinnati,LoaUriile, dSuand St. Louis

At Uoii*3Qwith^B^7H'7?y^nlr.wli?ltniln onTnaearawa* Branch IbrXewPhiladelphiaCl»TeUn4 and Toledo Rallrwd for Toledo, fJr Cuj»bogm Palis am) Akron. At Cleveland withA,“ ***•Sh°rr Bailroad for Erie, CnnUrClio&Ja^^™?l^*so » ithnilRailroad* leading to tlie Xcrtb-westTl»a« i. M. and 436 P. U.Train! •top atall »£?£? Mia and Canada,
and Obto Railroad for Cumberland TXarper'* Ferry, Baltlmon TOnnoet at Wheeling irtih the BaltimoreRailroad for MmvlUe, Wuter,WdilmitS*L City. At iMhlrwU the Central Ohio

*v «.RaDroad on BnndayeTenliigatlop.il. • * * MaiewDStnc,,, leave far Philadelphia via Penna.TRabSSril^^ti»*tC:00 ,A*,,; ,UTlTwinKlt*bQrßfa** fcfOP.M. ;

P. R. MYERS, a.nonlTlckKSntO apiLaSnSjiii* *£“' Dlf ot- '

Uisf- lIDTCTI!'' 6O!i 1 «'»■ Ti&t Aj‘c.-i C Sopt’* tV- !LS C, "<>"4
—

: w. W. BAGLEY, Bopt. P.C.t a8.8. Cultuutai.

EDWARD T. ME GRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBA.CCO AJSOD. CIGARS,
V . SO. 341 LIBERTY STREET, ITE/lB Or WOOD

Wi h. Qraat's A. No« 1fra Tobeceo, ‘
\ Koime, Robinson & Co’i Tabseeo,Eugene Howard's Tobacco, i-

-1 Lamp Cavendish,
I . Haurdand BaOrosdBrandi,

I i d bi -^a', e, . »

200 Csddy Boxes Half PoundLuia*.. OiaAMSJ 01Q ARBU OIQARSIIt

W- E. C HILDS & C O’S
_

PJTSffT ELASTIC FIXEAXD WJtTBB-PsoOPCE M E 2STT ROOFIN' G-«Sb Johnson Proprietors
*

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF, •

"PMMatoJ.: Wo .111put Iton for r-
.Z^!I{.*Kl^°^ t|“^ aS.' 1 D»° for TWOttigffF

(KRwsSfgl, OMaomlofiS-draMll.y Ih

Si i(SS t - PEBBuf * JOHNSON,
jQTfywiVf - No. 133 Third stoat, totawo-Wood and Bm!tfißcl4,

f ~ •■••„■'.• ' Pittsburgh,Peous
I ton nude actor ,|’ocl"*,“ w. p. ohil»s * 00’s Boonsn, toft kl nty ufllca, Itiaru

2? Tht ■;*•*» ramiln nimble for »i-rentkojft oftta.. ’
offfrom. TOrtaa™^rU(S°JiS?il,, w?^rlTi** . b‘“llTr»‘»'‘‘s lt.«rnoJJnotu, lUM. to noli j to.,

“ ™“ “ H ”

1 JOSEPH M-'LOCKK, Clietnltt,L*Ur»tory No. 128 W*]Dat»trvet
? CiaciD»ll,ObJ«>

'5s n »u'««*»a 'SLu„
*° ltMAo‘l 6.

L I^f(Xu"S.iSm?r,^!| lfl'‘'

TRANSPORTATION.
_

CAPACITY ONE HDNDR-ED TONS DAILY.
Hfcgsffli Hi ii oY d & co.. tferrri[SBOCESSOBS TO LLOYD * LEMON,I *

Htll^s£L^TENSn’ E REPARATIONS Tins rWINTEB, are no*p,epnred
apEITXTSYXjVAJSTXA ansRAILROadtlirotijb loudfrom the Eaatorn Cities. Voeuuurodnr trfiidf'and all‘thoaa' ♦„ ~ _

“

„

WtElOir?*,lt 111111 I>*111" WIU **‘l>ArrJ tw rt'odcr iaUitacUoD 10/IfIPPKKSOP EASTHKN AND WESTERN
TheAvoidance of the InclinedPlahes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad

J«P«tch to tho truamSotoa offlight. OffleoPenn it the Cmul Bmlb. *
__ LLOYD k 00.

1857. QANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
iCXBIVS! POETABIB BOAT Uni, ~,, .„„ ■miWfti'l'PWi ViaPeansylvania Canal and Railroad,
Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer Month EachWay '

Od.r
,

facilities fob transportation iiave been laroely increas-

JHistrtlantous fHisctKannius.
JONESHOUBB,

Corner'qf Market Street ami Jkorlrt Square.
UA&RISBUBO, PENN A.

LAW SCHOOL OP TIIE UHIVBKSITV
At Cambridge, A£ass<.

The /witruetorv in (hit School art

Uon.JottPaiixxi, LL.D., Royal Pro&mor
- Han. Taxorancs Paxsoxs, LL.D,'Daae Profo^aor,Hon. Emobt Wasbbuxk, LL. D., UulveriUj Profeasor.

TIE course of instruction- embraces the vu-
riona brunches of(bo Common Law* and of Realty,

Admiralty,Commercial, International and .ConatltutiocrelLaw; and the Jurisprudence of the United State*. The'*a* Library consist* ofabaat 14,000 volumes, sod asoewworksappear they are ad3ed,aiid .every effort Is made to
render Itcomplete. ' -

•
Inatrnctlonis giren byonl lectures andexncaiUon*, (and

by recitations in conosciion with them.)
ofwhich thfiro are ten e'vaiy week. Two Moot Courts arealso holdon in each week, at each of which A fqt, previ-
ously given emt, Uargued by four eladebt*,‘aad an opiniondelivered by thwPresfaldg-DtStrnctor. Rooms and otherfocilitleeare also pronaed for thednh Courts; and an MO-
-Is held weekly for practice in debate, andacqnlriog
aknowledge of parliamentary law and proceedings.

Studtatsxnay enter tho School in anystage oftheirpro-
pursuits,- and at' the com-

WKLLB COVERLY, Proprietor.

This new .aed elegant hotel,
recently circled by lbs Metsra. JONES, InlUrrlsburg,Pa, having been leased fox a term of year* by tho' under-

signed,be takes this method ofcelling the attention of bit
former patrons, Mends end the travelling community
thereto. • ■Hexing ft Front One Hundred and flirty Feel%i UttpHneipahtrcetot the city, end Fifty-Two ted FrontonMarl-et Sqturtf it cannot tail to prove attractiveat wellas
Invitingtostrmngera. *

ThsUHA&IBERSare of fine tlzrf;trail Tsnillated, and
lighted with Oaa- anumber with connecting door*—msk-lag them very desirablefor Cunlltea.

The HALLSare warmed throughoutby Heaten;and every
modern improvement, In fact, has been added, that mayconduce to the eafety, comfort and happiness of the gneat*.Visitor* mar, therefore, rest assured, that the “JONESh<*n mode perfect In all Us appointments—

Incharge of Fzptri-

greeufctusCbrtamra.v '.l_ ‘i"-*-’... .-

went in the Bt«ta. ** :
n.’js? ■“* talraM. molt. t» tulinw tt.Pofc.

*-1
The Culinary Departmentadd Dining Room will rocelvetheespecial attentionof IbeJJpprWtor, which he traits,will bea luffldrntguarantee tJSalrOitesall will be suited.After returning btoheartf(sWthaoka to bis oldfrlrada aud

patroua, fur thegeoerona patronagew long extended tohlu
at the "Coverlv House,” his frlendrandpathms
at the“Colombia House,” Cap*lsland, duringthe aeasoa of
!£&,JL B E£??c,fo,,Jr,t ”lcltr - a* continuance el It at the“JONES HOUSE. [fetkeodiy] WELLS COVERLY.

***ki n«

S®^»JsSSfsS!m.';Iffe* >3fcl*wd£wii
Capital lits or Maonfaetori.pX“7,"

drwlAcfu, ilxtr ofwhichcontalaselcht feet erf pnM ni*,._

ESS'S 1? b “k, «" EutSho^SoSS'S

CMBCMSUk»«isht'«rSr! 2? Aei u’.uT^ C
r
b •

U°a*oTOby4of»t,4n(Ja Pram® Barn 40by 6) foeL*wJthcorn criband wagen iheda attachMMsn ».£.«-»« *ri
,TrJ^wlSr.L««L?!i PtSn^of,r

*l^.h*t "■maUerpSS! cojs?UcoaTeyod to the hoa*e. Thla propertynn»®?w>e Rraeriur
lrooor lumber nJS£Sr{*?- Allpenon* deeironjof realizing a goodand orafluiabtetoreetme*arerepeated to TtewthifStmertySSSmaUuganjol&raeleeUoo. Title IndljpnUbkandterm!!***P • Two dailyfrom Pittibargh,maidos it Maror

»««*. For farther particnlaratddm* the
f

JOHNPOBTS&OUTIf^’
<>.y. wmBW&fiSSSSSSSfii.

—‘ P‘

•A N ORDINAL CE Slaking Appropriations
Jt\.for the year IWB. . •

lie it ordained and enactrdfiy tho cltizeo* of Pitta-borgh. In Meetand CommoUCounciliassembled, and It la
herebyaoartid by tho aatboA* oftbesamc:

Seem* 1. That the refttfluTof the city for the year IBMarising from taxes, loans atubnll other aonret*, togetherw|lh all moucya in the Tregshry, not otherwise appropria-ted. beand the asm* la hereby appropriated for thepurpoe-
oe following, vl« ... r r

No.: 1. Interestand tax .an City Loans $68,500 002. Sauxtxs op Ctir Orrrcxw:
Mayor's Salary,.—•».—.* % 700 00
Controller’s do •; isoo 00
Treasurer*«do 700 wCUrk of Mayor 600 00
Motion; aheta WharfHaster— 050 00
Allegheny -do do ... MO 00■ *

'Cily 501icit0r,....,.......'. &00 00
Street Commissioner, Istdis’t. 600 00

• -Do* do - . 2d d!»’L Joooo
.

Chiefof Pollc* J5O ooNine Day do S7RO 00
Clerks of Council* coo 00 -
Messeugtr of.Seloct pouncth. 160 00

Do' ofCooupon* do
.. 200 00

Clerk ofCommUty**—3oo 00-
Mesaeuger of Committees 250 00
Recording Roguutfor 400 00
Bupvrlntpndent Water Works 1000 00 ■Assessor of Water Rents 700 00
City Assessor 300 OO— 14,280 00

jd Chance to go Into Busine*s7~ON account ofbad health! hirnf’determined
to dom btuiMnu *x>n u I can dlmwior n<eotstock urOOOBS, eotuUUngof

*

- Dry CJocNli, Groceries, HardWa**, Ac.liwwoßortoial**ay large «ad complete BTORB JIOUBEimprowmeatveo MAIIf STREET. SALEH. Cbloalt'sft^ijasstsajwsi^fiS
portaoJtTto ship or receive cosil • C' ■ -

United States or elsewhere.
The plan{ajitrfeU;heal*'. -.v-

Rood. • There are pabllf -i •-

the State.

3. Public Printing...:**.— \ gOO qq
4- Fir*Koglnca and llAse, 9 compa-

nies, $4OO each..— 3coo ou
DoeßHHartley k Co.forboee 946 40— 4645 40

a. Night Police.— Su Too 000. CUy Water Works "

7. Clesxiso Nrucvs, *e<,An, vrr
”

’
Ciemdugpercontract..— 4,100 oi>
Paving Crossing*...— I.OOU 00Impairing in l*t District 1,600 00

Do 2d do 1,000 00
Sewarage— „„„...—2,40000— 10,000 00

8. Public Lamps and Gsi Lbtbtlnx. ijm* r»
9. CleMiilngFJah WardMarketand- M

Repairing same— Ir .
10. Monongahela Wharf— 1 onu m11. Alleghany Wharf.— - 'aS!
12. Weigh Scale*— 1 '
13. Contingent Fund
U. Roald of Health
16. LoanadaeandfkUlngdn«*&a,*u7

and ’W— iOfidtJ-'Temporary Loan— g,i> '
Sinking Fund ..

r\

Aayproa* v-' -.

■nsoo will tl'* • ■u aooD #v;'- •


